Case RepoRt
During routine dissection of the arm for the undergraduate students absence of musculocutaneous nerve was noted bilaterally. All the flexor muscles of the arm were supplied by the median nerve except the coracobrachialis of left side supplied by a twig from the lateral cord of the brachial plexus.
Nerve to the coracobrachialis of left side arises 6 centimeter (cm) distal to the outer border of the first rib from the lateral cord of brachial plexus after the usual emergence of the lateral pectoral nerve [Table/ Fig-1 ] and further 6 cm away nerve for biceps brachii appears from lateral root of median nerve (i.e. 12 cm from outer border of first rib) [Table/ Fig-2 ]. Left median nerve is formed by the union of the two roots14 cm from outer border of first rib [Table/ Fig-2 ]. The brachialis muscle is supplied by another branch of left median nerve about 18 cm away from outer border of the first rib [Table/ Fig-2 ]. After supplying brachialis muscle the nerve has crossed the elbow joint deep to the bicipital-aponeurosis [Table/ Fig-2 ] to pierce the deep fascia lateral to the biceps brachii tendon and emerged out just as the lateral cutaneous nerve of the forearm.
In right side, nerve to coracobrachialis is given from the lateral root of the median nerve 4 cm distal to the outer border of the first rib. Then 15 cm away from the outer border of the first rib three branches appeared from the median nerve in arm, two branches for the biceps brachii and one branch to the brachialis. Brachialis is supplied by a twig passing through the muscle and then the nerve became lateral cutaneous nerve of the forearm as in the opposite side [Table/ Fig-3 ].
Union of two roots of median nerve is at lower level on left side than the right.
Anatomy Section
Bilateral Absence of Musculocutaneous Nerve: A Case Report aBstRaCt Detailed knowledge of course and distribution of nerves in the axilla and arm is very important in the management of nerve injuries particularly in case of their variations. Bilateral absence of the musculocutaneous nerve was found during routine dissection in a male cadaver. The dissected part was cleared to see the distribution of the muscles of the arm. The muscles of the flexor compartment were supplied by the median nerve, instead of the musculocutaneous nerve. The present case report of this anatomical variation of the nerves should help in management of nerve injuries in the axilla or the arm.
DisCussion
Musculocuataneous (MC) nerve variation is very much common and several studies have been done to see the variations.In the study of Gumusburun & Adiguzel bilateral absence of musculocutaneous nerve have been shown in which the lateral cord of brachial plexus consisted of anterior divisions of upper and middle trunks and two branches appeared to supply the coracobrachialis muscle; the lateral root of the median nerve included the fibres of the musculocutaneous nerve [1] . Complete absence of musculocutaneous nerve have been reported by Bhojak NR et al., [2] in 4% of cases and Jamuna M [3] observed it in 6% of their cases. But the musculocutaneous nerve rejoins the median nerve in 2% of cases in both the studies. Complete absence of the musculocutaneous nerve is a very rare anomaly and it is reported by few authors like Sud et al., [4] , Sharmila Bhanu et al [5] and Ravishankar et al., [6] .
Variations in the course and branches of the musculocutaneous nerve have been noted in works of Bergman et al., [7] . Multiple communications between the musculocutaneous nerve and the median nerve have been observed by Chouhan et al., [8] . In the present case report the lateral cord and the median nerve are supplying the muscles of the anterior compartment of arm bilaterally. In the study of Chakrabarti S also bilateral absence of musculocuataneous nerve have been shown where the median nerve is supplying all the flexor muscles of both the arm, after supplying the coracobrachialis and biceps a common branch have been given for the brachialis and lateral cutaneous nerve of forearm [9] . In the present study, only left coracobrachialis is supplied by a twig from lateral cord but in study of Sharmila Bhanu and Devi Sankar coracobrachialis of both arm is supplied by lateral cord [4] . In the present case report, after giving supply to brachialis the branch of the median nerve is continuous as lateral cutaneous nerve of forearm similar to other studies. In absence of musculocutaneous nerve the fibres are passing through the median nerve which is also supported by Ojaswini Malukar and Ajay Rathva [10] . Meenakshi sundaram J has reported a case of unilateral absence of MC nerve where the author has explained it due to the abnormal formation of the axillary artery [11] . Nasr AY has reported in his study that in 3.3% cases of absence of MC nerve all the flexor arm muscles are supplied by the median nerve corroborative with the present study [12] .
Here the first branch of the median nerve is most probably representing the MC nerve in the left side. Theother front muscles of left arm are supplied by the branches arising from the median nerve at different levels.In the right side the nerve to coracobrachialis is arising slightly above than the left side and it can be compared with the MC nerve as per the location so that it can be said that the fibres of MC nerve are passing through the median nerve. Supply to other front muscles of right arm is totally different from the left side. The nerve passing through the brachialis continued as lateral cutaneous nerve of forearm after piercing the deep fascia and so functionally representing the MC nerve. Most probably developmentally MC nerve is not so much important in the presence of median nerve which can take the charge to supply the front muscles of arm.
The possible explanation of the absence of the musculocutaneous nerve, as in this case might be the failure of aggregation of all the ventral branches arising from the lateral cord of the brachial plexus to form the musculocutaneous nerve which normally supplies all the muscles of the anterior compartment of the arm. Instead of formation of musculocutaneous nerve all the segmental branches enter through the lateral root and pass through the median nerve. Along with the growth of the limb bud muscles, the nerves to supply them also emerge from the lateral border of the median nerve as if the branches given off by the median nerve [13] .
Clinical implications could be that the injury of the median nerve here will produce muscle weakness or paralysis of the flexor muscles of the arm which is unusual. Because lateral root of the median nerve and the musculocutaneous nerve are appearing from the same cord of the brachial plexus, i.e. lateral cord carrying the fibers C5,C6 and C7 roots. Normally in case of damage at the single root or multiple roots at C5,C6, C7 there is damage of all the flexor muscles of arm including a major damage of flexor muscles of forearm. But, in case of injury of both median and musculocutaneous nerves below the roots, paralysis/paresis of flexor group of muscles of both arm and fore-arm can occur simultaneously. In the present case report as there are no separate musculocutaneous nerves in both the upper limbs, whether the damage is at the root or at the cord level, paralysis or paresis should occur toall flexor muscles in both the arm and fore-arm due to median nerve involvement.
From clinical, embryological and anatomical point of view the present case report is very much significant. The proper knowledge of such very rare anomaly will help to conclude the diagnosis and to carry out investigations accordingly.
The cause of such rare anomaly needs further investigations and studies. The probable explanation has been expressed embryologically for the presented case report. It may help for further research and would invite much more views regarding such anomalies.
Such type of neural anomaly might enrich our knowledge to remain conscious in surgical repair of nerves in brachial plexus injury or in other trauma to prevent unwanted outcomes.
